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By JOAN M. SMITH
Can you believe, four
sets/ of twins in the, same
school and class! Weil, Our
Laqy of Mercy's freshman
class has them and if you
think that a unique
situation, Notre Dame in
Elmira also has a^crew •
but that will be another
story.

'?>••

Though the Mercy
twins didn't think it
unusual they wound up in
the
same
school,
RapAround decided to talk
with therri about being
twins and their choice of
Mercy.
Karen and Kelly Barry
from St. Bridget's decided
Mercy's education would
give them a better chance
at a college education,
Cathy and Teresa Regan

from Blessed Sacrament
wanted to go because of
the activities and! the fact
Mercy is close to home.
Lisa and Lynn Fdley, Our
Lady Queen cm Peace,
followed in an older sister's
footsteps. In the! case of
Alicia and Anita Alesso,
St. Rita's, it was Alicia
who decided and Anita
followed .along; which
brought up the quieshon —
did one twin generally
dictate ideas and decisions.
The girls said this wasn't
the case although Cathy
did say that of ; the two
Regan tiwins, Teresa was
the more independent.
Regarding ideas,! all the
twins agreed that they
generally knew what their
countermart was thinking.
They also pointed! out that

didn't mean they didn't
pursue individual d ructions.
'
The Barry* twins 1x>th
like music : but Kelly
thoroughly enjoys horseracing,
owns
a
thoroughbred; Gold Circle,
which she hopes to race in
a few years. Though K iren
likes riding her main f «us
is on" other sports —
soccer, baseball, hookey
and the challenge of
skateboarding.
Alicia and Anita are also
equestrians and both girls
have horses. Alicia is
training her stallion, Super
Amber, to jump and has
shown her two year old
Arabian stud, TC Jubilee,
at shows. Anita's Arabian
mare Ezahra and stud colt,
NF Special jCupid, both
have^jshow ribbons, But
apart from the horses the

girls, whether a good onlen
or bad, trie faculty seeing to
have * their
identifies
pegged.

girls travel, different paths
in interests — Alicia
enjoys sewing, a project
that didn't seem to interest
her twin.

As fa as dressing alike
in their younger years,
three $ets of the twins did
with the Foleys declaring
they 'rebelled in fourth
grade, going their individual ways in dress
style. T i e Regan's claimed
they never dressed alike,

Cathy and Teresa, who
call themselves the
Halloween twins, both like
musical drama. Teresa,
however, is a baseball
enthusiast while Cathy
goes in for cheerleading
and creative writing.

^

Both Foley girls play
piano and softball but then
Liza branches off into
tennis while Lynn plays
basketball.
They've all suffered the
traditional
mistaken1
identity bit, but since!
beginning high school they
Claim it hasn't been so bad.
Students tend to mix them
up biiit according to the
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What was impressive
about the girls the fact
they Wete more than twins
. . . . more than sisters \..
they Weije friends. Their
bubbly natures belied any
notion of personality
complexes derived frpm
being, a j twin. However,
whatever the four years at
Mercy hpld for them, you
can be certain it will!be
shared in t w o s . . . t w o s : . .
t w o s . . . alnd twos.

St. Agnes
It will be Barbara
Hellenschmidt who will be
keeping RapAround informed as to what is
happening at St. Agnes
High School. But unless
she receives information
from all the. classes —
freshman,
sophomore,
junior and senior — as well
as the individual school
departments and clubs she
can't fdrward the news to
the RapAround desk,
So,; to keep St. Agnes in
the RapAround pages,
contact1 Barbara, Miss
McEvoy's homeroom, 212,
with any and all news.
Barb will be assisted in her
RapAround duties by
Tammie Oiholfd who is
also a senior.

Practice ami 'More' Practice!
One of the fastest growing sports in America is soccer especially pOpUliiT
with the woman athletei Heife, Mercy}players prepare for a gruelling af
ternoon of practice. „ ^ ••"L
•; j :
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ByjLINDASHEIFEN
BISHOP KEARNEY
For the past two or
three years, the American
public has been absorbing
and Enjoying television
shows and movies portraying the "fantastic
fifties1". Shows, like "Happy
Days" and "Layerne and
Shijrley" have appealed to a
great majority of the
television
audience.
Because of the sudden
desire "to relive these
memorable days, movie
corporations have worked
diligently
to release
prodjicttoinsr such as
"American draffhi" and
"American \j Hot ; .Wax".
W.lt)b are' j m o d e r n
^Americans so eager to

There are rnany differentreasons w | y that era
seemed to grasp the interest of a vjariety of
vieweiis. For tfiose who
were a part of] the 50's
generation, it is a[ vehicle of
entertainment and a means
of
reminiesing
their
'adolescent;
years.
However, some people
who Were products of the
50's d!o not think life was
as it is portrayed by these
showSi
•; .
What appeals to the
youth bf today seems to be
the ^freedom and independence of the youth of
yesteryear. The portrait of
a 50 ? slteea is one of fun,
laughs pranks ai|#{lreams,
No r a t i o n is ever-ma;de
of scholastic? achievement
tests! iJregents e^jcams; and
finalf^atns. IThls, does'npti:
meanr these iyefej""'hot''
-•--•-"aris these •keens? had
todek with! Th^y were,as'
they: aire now, an| important
part6fcthegrawth.p50cess. *

Tli| diffejenpf 1 je^iri t|ie
ssim're'ddfiisbciety;:''
added pressure
^hts^oMe^ulb,
on adolescehts^L^

There is" a'great ieal of
emphasis placed en the''
importance of a college
degree, obtaining a job and,'
settling into the] work
force. Years ago, decisions
abqut college and careers
were not as critical a part
of the growth pro^ss as
they are today.
E v i d e n c e oi o u r
eagerness to participate in
the 50'$ mood is shjown by
the enormous number who
attend movies such as
"Grease". Also, students
have found-sock hips and
,50*s dances,and music to
be fun and enjoyab e.
-•fc,often . wonde when
pur' cryldfen I anil; then*;
children locjk, back ojrji out!
eras wh)#pl<beis1J8 nijfrc&ntf
qf#ou#ntj^*|J|)} h ^ . Itef
looked upijn 'as^s Jaferiitht
:;gfehei^poft'|OT-;^;s'#^- be(,
looked upon rasrrk iS: teens"
of ^ itpday' ..fe«fj.,; "•$ al
. generati0ri'?"'6f;* f .eateeir
OFientte&students?
. ..,.
, 4'
c^reftee|.;ajjrd?, exc itihgySio;•;,;^ur^clii^rSn^lh|^U?Mst''
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BARBARA
HELLENSCHMIDT

New Vice Frnjiejipal
Over at Kearney
Sister Kyllene Bodum,
SSNDj, has joined the Bishop
Kearney staff as vice principal. Actually she arrived at
BK last March on a teaching
assignment and then started
her administrative duties this
September.
Sister has a: BA; in English
from Notre /Damp^ in
Maryland and received; her
MA in administration, and
supervision fr.orn Loyola
University. She has pursued
studies at numefpuik • institutions including Villanova.
Having been chairirian of the
Guidance'department at- St.
Mark'i High School in
Delaware, sister is acquainted
with thftt field. Her previous
teaching assignments include
a vtwp year stint in Liberia,
West Africa.
In her- spare time,; Sister
Kjyilen^ enjpys^ jrejading,
walkiflti for exercise: arid
d^bbles'itt outdob^gardehing.

S^£¥ILENE;BOD|I^;. k ;
As a infember' oftP|hi|B%;-

(Xjmihun^.shejfiisf&iajff;
to a cdntiiroancc?^; :ttte BK
spirii p | r ^ e S ^ t o ^ a r e a '

aswellasMa^ienlics.' ' i'

mas Theater

^ T ^ ; ^inas^iPar^hts
AssocMtf6ii! ;wiilr present
theiliiusicai comedy "I'Do!
LvpEjof* starring Kathy
, L ^ d i ~ a n d Dick
liiewehguth, Saturday,

d'^uyr«%t 6 fa.mi.-'±£f ;
dinnersat 7 :p^aod'af^?r l >? |
prices^ forr the complete^
eveninj5anp$8^erpersoh;V i
show only, $3 pc« p e n o b ' ' -'
I^nanf^wja M & & , 1
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